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Protein phosphatase (PP2B) whose activity is timulated 12-20.fold by Ca'-'/calmodulin (CAM} was partially purified byCaM.$tpharo~ and 
he~rin.agaros¢ chromatographiest from ¢cll ~tract of tim ycatlt S~techctr~,yres rerevixlae. PP2B activity was not desirable in a mutant inwhich 
two iicn~ (CMPi and CMP3) encodinll homoloM~ ofmammalian PP2B catalytic subunit wen: disrupt~l. We hav¢ previously ~hown that h= doabl¢ 
llano disruption ha¢, no signifi~nt clT~t on the ilrowth of ~=st {1991. Mol, Oen. Ocn,,t. 217, 52-V~l, The r~ults indicated that Of  Pl and ¢MP2 
are the only g©nca that encode thtt PP2D catalytic polypcptide in S. ccrerisiar, and PP2B a;tivity is not ¢ss¢ntial for the growth of the yeast under 
normal conditions. 
Protein phosphatutm tyf~ 2B: Gone disruption: gaerhnrnm.t'res rererMae 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Protein phosphatases (PPases) that depho~phorylate 
phosphoserine/threonine are classified into four major 
types. PPI, PP2A. PP2B and PP2C, aecordinI~ to sub- 
strate sp~ificity and mode of enzyme regulation (for 
review see [1]), It i5 recognized that PPases play impor- 
tant roles in various ~llular pro~sscs, as the extent of 
phosphorylation f proteins depends on the relative ac. 
tivities of protein kinases and PPases that act on the 
protein (for review se¢ [1-31). From genetic and bio- 
chemical analyses of ~11 division cycle of eucaryotic 
microorganisms, it has become clear that PPa~s such 
as PPI and PP2A have essential regulatory functions in 
rive [4--7]. Enzymatic properties of yeast PPI, PP2A 
and PP2C have been demonstrated to be remarkably 
similar to those of mammalian enzymes [5,8]. 
Recently, wc cloned and characteri~d two S. cerevi. 
due genes (CMPI and CMP2) that encode the catalytic 
sabunit of PP2B [9]. The deduced amino acid sequences 
of CMPI and CMP2 are 64% identical to each other, 
and each gone is 54% identical to the mammalian coun- 
terpart, Mammalian PP2B, also designated as cal- 
cineurin, consists of two polypcptides: the catalytic A 
subunit and the regulatory B subunit. The B subunit is 
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a Ca='-binding protein homologous to calmodulin 
(CAM) (for review ~e [lO]), In the prc~n~ of  Ca >, 
CaM reversibly binds to the A subunit. As the activity 
of PP2B i,~ regulated by Ca"'. the phosphata~ is 
thought o play important roles in variot~s a,~lmets of 
cellular prorxsses that re regulated by the Ca'" signal. 
Single or double disruption mutations of the CMP 
genes, howe,~er, had no effects on growth ratms, heat 
shock r¢sponscs, ensitivity to nitrogen starvation, mat- 
ing or sporulation [9,11]. The lack of phenotyim in the 
double null mutant can b¢ explained by either of the 
following possibilities: PP2B may be dispensable for 
normal growth due to functional complementation f 
its loss by other classes of PPases; alternatively, PP2B 
is essential, but there is a gene(s) homologous to CMPI /  
2, and the function of' the unidentified gene(s) is identi- 
cal or overlapping with that of CMPI/2, S ine  the 
amino acid sequences of the catalytic domains of PPI, 
PP2A and PP2B are homologous with each other [3], it 
would be difficult to determine by genoese .%uthcrn 
analysis at low stringency if there are more homologous 
genes for CMPI/2. 
To answer the question, we compared PP2B activity 
of wild type (CMPI CMP2) S, cerevisiae and a mutant 
strain (dcntpl ,acmp2) that lacks the two Crop proteins. 
The result shows that PPas¢ activity that is stimulated 
12-20-fold by Ca-'*/CaM is present in CaM binding 
prolh.-~n~ itotat~,.~, from a ~11 ~-xtra~ of the wild.tyim 
strain, whereas th~ activity is not detectable in the dou- 
ble null mutant, 
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2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2.1. Mazertal.~ 
Bovine brain CaM parilied as previously de~¢ril~d [12] was u~d 
throughout tho experimen|~. 
2.2. )'e~r smzias 
.~arrh~rm.rr¢z ¢¢rrvis#t¢ trains HTT.tib (,~I,4T~ trpI cArP/ 
CMP2 felt2 ura3 pept.33 and HHT.t~ (AIAT,', u,pl ,drmph:LEU2 
,demp2::Ul~A3 pepI.3) were u~ed for en~ryme preparation. HTT.Sb 
and H'l'l'-Sc wet,= ¢omltructcd by crossing with a haploid/a'M strain 
THTI {= lea2 urn3 CMPI CARP2 l~pl.3) with Y'LL-2b (MAT= I¢u2 
ura3 his3 ttp l C M P i CARP2) [9] or Y L[ .2d C M A To I¢u2 uru3 his3 zrp l 
cmpl::LEU2 cmp2,':U~A3) [9], r~p¢ctivcly. The strains with desire..d 
gengtic markers w~re obtaia~ from a tetrad of spores, TI~ pep4 
phenotyl:~ was deterrain=d by staining with a ¢hromogenie substratc 
as described [13], 
2.3. Partied pud[ioattm~  PP2B 
S, corevisia¢ cells were i|rown at 30"C to mid.log phase in YEPD 
medium [9], Yeast cells cultivated in 9 1 medium (4 x 10" ~lls, 1,7 g 
protein) were harvest~ by ~ntrifulb'ztion, araf washed in 20 mM 
Trb-HCI, pH '/.% containing t mM EDTA. The ~ils suspended in 
Buffer A (20 mM Tris.HCI, pH ?,~, i mM EDTA. I mM EGTA. :~ 
mM #.moroapto~thnnol and a mixture or prod.ease inhibitor~ that 
contai. 0,5 mM PMgF and ~MWml ouch of popitatin and Ioul~ptin) 
were disrupted by French pre~ at 20,000 pal, Clear supernatant was 
obtained by centrifugation at IG0,000 xj~ for I h, ~ad the solution ~,as 
then loaded onto a 20 ml column of DE~2 ¢,¢llulos¢ oquilibnltod in 
Buffer A, Afzer washing the column with 200 ml of Buffer A, proton 
was elated with 100 m; of Buffer A containing 0.15 M NaCl, The 
elated proteins gore pr~ipitate..d byadding solid ammonium sulfate 
to Bi~¢ 5:~'~, saturation, The precipitates were ¢oll¢¢ted by ccntrifu~. 
elan. di~olvcd in $ ml orbulTer A and pr~ipitatw.t again with am,no- 
alum sulfate. The= pruee.duras eliminate CaM present in the prcpara. 
tion, The precipitate was then diuolvod in I ml or Buffer B (20 mM 
TriPHCI, pH "/.L 0,1 mM CaCI:, l mM Mg(A¢I:. $ mM #.mercap 
to=thanol and prot~r,¢ inhibiton), and the r,olution was loaded onto 
a 6 ml column of CaM.Sephara~ equilibrated in buffer B, The column 
¢.'a~ washed with 60 ml of Buffer B. and then Buffer B containin  0,2 
M NaCI, Protein was ¢luted front the column with 20 ml or Buffer C 
{~me composition as Buffer B. except CaCl: was replaced with I mM 
EGTA), The CaM-binding proteins wore dialyzed a~inst buffer D {20 
mM Tri~.HCI, pH ?.0, ! mM imid;tzole, I mM MR(At}:, 0.1 mM 
EGTA and ~ mM #.mer~ptoethunol). The CaM.binding proteins 
wore loaded onto a I mi hcparin-agaro~ (Pierce Chomi¢al Co,) ¢ol. 
umn equilibrated in Buffer D [14]. The column was wa~.hP.d with 10 
ml of Buffer D and elut~l with a 20.ml linear gn~dicnt of NaCI (0,.0,6 
M) in Buffer D. Each traction was as=ayed for PPas¢ activity, 
2,4, dxso.~, .J'PPase 
PPas¢ aeUvily was measured using ~:P-labtl=d casein as substrata, 
Dopho~phorylat~ oar, eta (Sigma Chemical Co.) was labeled with 
[),-~:P]ATP (Amcrsham, Japan) as described previoudy [121, Spa¢ific 
radioactivity of lab¢l~ ¢as¢in wa= about 8/JCi np l~r mg protein, The 
reaction mixtur¢ for PP2B assay contained the following in 100/Jl: 20 
mM Tris-HCI, DH ?,S, I m~/ml bovine ~rum albumin, 0,3 mM 
M~(Ac h, 2 mM CaCti, 10/a 8 CaM and nP casein (e.as, 40,000 cpm), 
When re.quired, 2 mM EGTA was addP.d instead of CaZ'/CaM, After 
an incubation at 3O'C for 30 rain, th¢ reaction was terminated by the 
addition of tri=hloroa~ti¢ acid to a final ¢on~ntration r 10~, (w/v). 
Frc~ ~:P that remainu.l in the supwnatant fraction al'ter =ntrifugation 
was determined by the Ccrenkov counting in a liRuid scintillation 
counter, 
2,5, Western btottin8 
Antibodiea against ~'.galactosidas¢.Cmpl and 0-galaeto~ida.~c. 
Crap2 lucian protains dgserib~d praviously [9] wcr= u=~l for dee=eliza, 
Antisera ware first pass~ through a column or ~'-tlalactosidase cou- 
pied to Sopharo=¢ 4B. and ur~dsorbcd protelnz were further purified 
through an afllnity ~lumn made with rc~pccliv¢ fusion protein ~u.  
pied to CNBr.uctivatcd Sepharo== 4B. Proteins were ~lmrated by 
SD$.polyucrylamid¢ Icl ¢lcctrophor~is in a 10~ polTacwlamide I1©1. 
Wc~tcrn blotting was pcrl'ormcd as dc=eribcd [9], For detection of th~ 
B ~ubu~it of PP2B..nti.~rum directed against bovine brain cal. 
cineurin B [IS} was used, This mtlibody detects the B subunit ofyeast 
PP;a [16l, 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
First, we investigated th~ subcellular distribution of 
yeast PP2B betwesn soluble and particulate fractions of
the ¢¢li ¢xtraet of wild-type strain HTT-Sb. using anti- 
body al?,ain=t Cmpl and Crop2 proteins. Both Cmpl 
and Crop2 protein= were present in the salable fraction 
as well a= the paniculate fraction (Fig. g). N¢ither of 
these proteins were detected in the sample dmilarly pre- 
pared from a doable null mutant HTT-8¢ (data not 
shown). The ceil extract from wild type and the null 
mutant was applied to a DE52 column at pH 7.5, and 
A B 
123 123 
• , ~ • .~ . . ,  . , "  , . ' :  % : . . . : : ,~ .~ 
• • . .  , , ' :  . . .~ ' - '  .,. -~ . .  • 
• , ,  . .  , 
Anti-Cmp I Anti-Crop2 
antibody antibocly 
Fig, 1. gubccllular localization or ycast PP2B, About 20 #g proteins 
o£. ~t:¢¢ti...t~ fr~. . i~s from 8, eeee~,~ (HTT-gb) ¢¢_]h s,~re ~-  
rated by SDS-polyacrylamide g lelectrophoresis (10% acrylamid¢ 
gel), Proteins were detected for Cmpl (A) and Crop2 (B) by anti.Cmpl 
and anti.Crop2 antibodies, r==l~Ctlvety. 1, Total Drn~cin; 2, soluble 
protein; 3, particulate protein, 
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the protein bound to thecolumn were elated with buffer 
containing 0.I$ M NaCI, The CaM.binding proteins 
were hsolated from DES2 eluate by CaM-affinity 
chromato~'aphy, and the Crop proteins were analyzed 
by W~tern blotting (data not shown). The Cmpl and 
Crop2 proteins of the wild-typ~ sample were highly en- 
riched in the CaM-binding protein fraction. These pro- 
reins were not pr~ent in the unadeorbed fraction of the 
affinity colunn, and neither of the'so proteins were de- 
tected ia the CaM-binding proteir~ isolated from the 
null mutant (data not shown). 
PPI, PP2A and PP2C with biochemical similarities to 
mammalian enzym~ have ~en detected inthe yeast ~l l  
extract. However, the presence of PP2B in the celt ca- 
tract prepared from yeast was not clear [8]. We first 
measured PPase activity in the total cell extracl using 
~P-labeled casein as substrate. About half of the PPdse 
activity was inhibited by okadaic acid, an inhibitor of 
yeast PPl and PP'2A [8], suggesting that remaini,g ac- 
tivity contains tho=e of PP2S and PF2C. However, the 
releas= of '"P~ from ca=eta in the presence of okadaic 
acid was stimulated about 2-fold by the presence of 
EGTA (data not shown). A similm extent of stimulation 
was observed in the absence of okadaic acid, These 
results may suggest that the accessibility of phospho- 
amino acids in casein to PPases changes with the pres- 
ence or abs~nc~ of Ca-". Thus, it was not possible to 
quantitatively estimate PP2B purification in the follow- 
ing experiments. 
We next measured PP2B activity of the CaM.binding 
proteins isolated from the cell extract of the parental 
strain (HTT-Sb). The affinity-purified sample contained 
both the catalytic and the regulatory subanits (Fig. 2B), 
A B 
! 
1 
Caz,t 
("aM 
Ca z' EGTA Okadai~ 
mid 
1 2 
~%.. 
e2r  m 
--16 
I l lw '  
- i x l "  ; 
Fill, 2. PP2B of S, cerevtziae. (A) PPaf¢ activit:~ of the CaM-binding 
~rotcins belated from wild.Wp¢ itram HHT-Bb wa, mc.asured with 
P.labcled caicin a= =ubstrat=. (B) Two PP2B =ubunit,= of th: a~nity- 
purlfl=d =ample were d=tcctcd b~ Western biottJn8 usin8 ant~ody 
against th= catalytic =ubunit (Crept and Crop2) of yeast PP2B in 10% 
gel (l), or the regulatory subunit or bovine brain calcincurin in IS% 
gel (2). Protein sizxa in kDa am indicated. 
.s; ~cmp l cmp2 ~ P 3  
0- 30 
CltfP iCMP2  ! lF I 
o 3o 60 
Fraction number 
PI 
*Ca"lCaM 
i 
,o-. *EGTA 
~'~'b,~ 
9O 
A 
Fill. 3. Fractionatioa of the CaM.bindin$ proteins by heparin al~ro~¢ 
¢hromatotIraph),. (A) PPa~ of the sample prepared from the null 
mutant itmin HTT.B~, Activity was measured in t.h= pre~cn== (s) or 
absclicc (0) of Ca"'ICaM, (B) PP'4f,¢ of the sample prepared from 
wild.type strain H'rl'.l~b. Activity wa, m~alured in the pmf, cn¢= of 
Ca:'ICaM. 
In a typical preparation, the PPase activity of this frac. 
tion was stimulated about 12-20-fold by the presence of 
Ca-" and CaM (Fig, 2A). Both Ca'-" and CaM were 
required for maximal enzyme activity, The Cat*lOaM - 
stimulated activity was not inhibited by okadaic acid up 
to concentrations of 100 nM. PPI and PP2A from mam- 
mals and yeasts, are inhibited by 30 nM and 0,1 nM 
okadaic acid. respectively [4,8]. More than 90% of 
mammalian PP2B remains active in th= presence of 100 
nM of okadaic acid [17], Thus, the yeast PPa~s appear 
to be very similar to mammalian PPases in the pattern 
of sensitivity to okadaic acid. 
A 
PI (CMPICMP2) 
 :!tl I e 
Ca"/ EGTA OA 
CaM 
B 
P3 (crop[crop2) 
Ca='/ EGTA OA 
CaM 
Fig. 4. Pr~-~i~i of PFa=.~ of P| ¢,,'-,om,, CMP! CMP2;,rrn=~)¢-~ P3
(from cram crop2 ttrein) fractions of hcp, rin-a~ros= chromato~,m- 
phy. PPase activity of P3 from wild-type ¢.¢11s ~owcd the sam= pr,~p- 
erties as those of th= null mutant. 
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Initial attempts to measure PPase activity of the 
CaM-binding proteins isolated from a double null mu- 
tant HTT-gc indicated that the mutant contain much 
w~ker l)Pa~ activity than the wild-type strain (less 
than 5%), and the activity of the mutant is indcpendent 
of cue'/CaM (data not shown). Thus, PPas~ of the 
CaM.binding proteins from wild type and the null mu- 
tant were further fractionated by heparin-agarose 
chromatography (Fig. 3B). The ¢lution profile of wild 
type CaM-binding proteins showed three peaks (Pl, P2 
and P3) of PPase activity (Fig. 3B). The activity of PI 
was stimulated about 2{)-fold by Cue'/CaM. and was 
insensitive to tO0 nM okadaic acid (Fig. 4A). The prop- 
crties of PPase of the P2 fraction was very similar to 
those of PI activity. By Coomassi¢ blue staining and 
Western blot analysis of Pl and P2 fractions, it was 
found that Crop2 was the major protein of the PI frac- 
tion with Cmpl and an ui:known protein of 66,000 Da 
as minor components, Several bands including Cmpl 
and Crop2 were present in P2, The weak activity of P3 
was not stimulated by Can'/CaM, and it was sensitive 
to okadaic acid (Fig. 4B). Cmpl and Crop2 proteins 
were not detectable by W~tern blot analysis of the P3 
fraction (data not shown). These results suggest hat the 
activity of ,,,,."- ,'~3 fraction represents PPases of other 
types which are possibly associated with a CaM-binding 
protein. 
The null mutant otally lacked the PPase activity cor- 
responding to the Pl and P2 of wild.type enzymes, and 
only the P3 activity was present (Fig. 3A). The P3 PPase 
activity of the mutant, like that of the wild type. was not 
stimulated by Ca>lCaM, and the activity was sensitive 
to okadaic acid, CaM-binding proteins were also iso- 
lated from the particulate fraction of the mutant altar 
solubilization of the membranes by .-octylglucoside, 
PP2B activity was not detectable in this fraction (data 
not shown). Based on these r~ults, we concluded that 
PP2B activity is not detectable in the double null mutant 
using casein as substrat=, These r~alts indicate that 
CMPI and CMP2 are the only genes that encode the 
catalytic subunit of PP2B, and the activity is not essen. 
tial for growth. Consistent with this possibility, all our 
attempts to clone CMP//2 homologs by various proce. 
dares, including low-strinsency Southern hybridization 
using DNA fragments ~rresponding to the regulatory 
domain of PP2B. PCR method based on ccnstrved se- 
quences of PP2B, and phenotypic complementation f 
a defect of a double null mutant (sensitivity to vana. 
date), wcr= not successful (Liu ¢t al., to be published), 
In our previous paper [9], we have demonstrated that 
double disruption of CMPI and CMP2 does not affect 
cell viability, and causes no distinct phcnotypcs, includ. 
ing changes in grc~wth rate, sensitivity to h~t shock, 
utilization of various carbon.sources, sensitivity to hi. 
trogen starvation, mating and sporulation [9]. Consid. 
ering the highly conserved structure of the yeast Crop 
proteins through evolution, and the presence of a gene 
family, it is most likely that the yeast PP2B is involved 
in the regulation of basic cellular processes, However, 
the pr~ent results indicate that PP2B activity is not 
¢~¢ntial for the normal growth of S. :erevisiae. PPas~ 
of other types such as PPI, PP2A or PP2C may substi- 
tute for the lo~ or function of PP2B in the double null 
mutant. We recently found that growth of the double 
null mutant is sensitive to high concentrations of NaCl 
(1.5 M) or LiCI ((I.l M), and also sensitive to vanadat= 
(5 raM) (unpublished results). Furthermore. the null 
mutant of PP2B is defective in the recovery from growth 
afro.st induced by ¢¢-hctor it 1]. Thus, PP2B may be 
required only under certain stress conditions, and 
PPase~ of other types are not sufficient o replace th~ 
function of PP2B under these circumstances, 
Acbm.'ledi~¢mem~t: W¢ Ul=,nk Y. Liu. E. Tsuchiya nd T, Yamada for 
hcJpful diseu~ion. 
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